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dellvffl mall to 501
s; uitmmty Ave.
u sn<ntt falls UghtJy
Wedr.esday. Whlle ·

much ofllllnob . ·
~"llS burled lnfflQW

by lllta Tuesday,··'
Qnbondale naived
only minor amounts
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of snow and Ice. A

An cicapt of a book printed in The.
spokesparsGn from
Chronide of Higher EduaUon shows.
the Carbondal•
many undergraduate studcnu fall to
branch o!
U.S.
Jcvdop aiUQJ thinking. romple1 su•
Pom!Sarvlce
sonlng •and written communlcalon
·estimated about
skill, In coUq;c.
20 p.rrcent of the
mall from St. Louis
The book. •Academlwly Adrlfu
lJmltcd Leaming ·. l oil . ·' C~llcge ~'
wu rmJvtid by .
Wednesday morning.
Campuses• by Richard. Aruni and .
Malhtioc.ddnat,,.: . ... .,.
J;;sipa Roba, b·b~ed. on ,•UIYef
beaffKtedtoday, ;
iuponns. . t~script ·.. data •. and:". _
acccnllnu
to~• _·
rcsulti from the Collrg~ . . .
Postal S.rwlce. · . . .
Asiemncni, a test~ to' siudcnt1
c.icmsi
in their first Kmest-:r and at th~ end
, , ?~!~YEGYPTIAN
of thc!r lffl>nd l'W'·
Arum and Rolcsaanqzcd the rcsullJ
of' more lhan 2,300 undc-graduates at
24 wuwncd unlvznllics and ~
across the c:ount?y.
t
The authon Aid 45 pcram
SARAH SCHNEIDER
of students In' their szmp1e didn'l
DallyEgypti.:n'.
from··. .
dcmonstnte noticabJe impnmmmt
- - - - - - - - - Vallcrstudyi_;igGcrman,saldhe.~· :: .·
•·; .,.· · ,.. ·; ·; ·. ~~···· .· . . .
from prc-collcgc acoru during their
BIil Susa said he hopes to fully. supports the new legisla~ .
Just two yeanofa,lkge. Thcpc:rccnbge
someday Jive In a world where tlori. RAmscy b a ;ccrctary for
&acuedto36pcrcmtonrfouryan.
but ti1e authors said the =w!J are still a
pcoplenlocJOTeaoddon'tcrltl- the Saluld Rainbow Nmn>rlc..a
dzc who others )OTC.
rcgiltercd stud~t ·orpnlution
M ror a:imffll.
·Factors that contn'buted to
Sauo, minister u. the· Uni~ for the GI.BT Resource Caltcr.
the decline indudc &cuhy :ind
tarian Church of CuboncWc,
"I feel that it Is about time
admlnlstraton pressed for time who
n!d · the . church hu . affirmed . tbat flllnob pushes forward even
dldn'llmpnn-ethdr teaching methods,
py and lesbian people slncc the If It IJ not PY marriage:' he s:tld.
and ltUdmtJ who spent less time
studying and more time worldng or
doing non;aademlc activities, Arum
andRobasald.
granted by marriages.
gndJ do not bar- bng-st!lllding
. . . ·: .;,'SCicelhlt.,,;;cnoddiacclam$1t
WhUe the authors cmphaslud the
The church~ perform dvll pmncn and· typically won't .
, :, :
~pa1nmHps.cM~c,o,ynwib9t
lack of rcta.Llcd lllformation, they
-union ceremonies lcgally begin· worry about marriage until aft~
also hlgbllghtcd JtudcntJ thq- char·
nlngJunel,Sassonld. .
theygnduate.'
•
~."."9alr111ab~(l:)UJ)la ·.
actcrlud u •cxc.q,t1onaJ: who ex•
Gov. Pat Quinn signed a hill
•As _for. the rion-tiadltlonal,·
~Stlla'Mthol.CJP'd,'lc!Mib;rmg
utcd In every sett.Ing the
ltu.<li~Mondar lcpllzlng dvil unlons · students, 'graduate Jtudcnu and ·
WV'ffN1N91
.
"Studtnts attending cauin h:pi·
for gay and ~Ian couples in thefacultyandataff,lthlnkltwill
pcnormlng Institutions had more
Illinois. The bill extends to py be a great thlng. and (it) gives
bcndichl a:illcgc apcric:m in terms
and lesbian couples the same them a little bit of openness,• he ·
· ·
rights that accompany tradition• s.ald. ~ether or ·not they an their family sltmtlon,
peer '7hc common good requires
of cperlmdng rigorous ~
writing rcquircmmtJ and ipending·
al mmilsc,.
tallc about it with thdr pe:n
group and what communlty they · . that Jam. rccognlz.c. promote
more houn ltUdylng.'" Arwn :.nd
Vlrglnla Dickm. coordinator different, but at least thcr can feel arc llvtng in.". ;he n!cL ·
· · tnd protect marriage as the ba•
Robasald.
o( the Gay,. Lesb:m, Bl•saual a little mon: conifoiubtc.•
· She nld whlle this ls a huge · sis of family, the primary unit
Lyle White, a
and chair
and Transgcndcr P.csourcc Ctn·
Christi Jhmlltcm, scnw hca1lh
toward a societal• &Jilli. in o! · 10dcty:' the former. ·pope
of the dep:.rtmmt of .cduatlonal
tcr,saldthebWiurclicftomany cootdlmtor. for .· th: Wdlncss · viewpoints, there will always bi nld. •Legat recognition of chil
psychology and· rpccW cduallon,
. cnuplcs in the state, a well as Center. ~ · the bill .has the opponents.
unions or placing'them on the
Aid to take the results with a grain
• lhOie looking to mOYC to Illinois.· potentiaJ to make studatts ~
Kathy· Caffcrm. ·. ministries · 1ml of marriage would mean
of salL Whit~ n!d k,oldng itt the way
: She ,Aid the bW will also have an · a,ml'ortab!c about thdr sczmlltr. coordinator: for · St.: Frands not only the approval of dma.nt
the. information WU collected .an :- influence® campus. ,
.Olangts in hws rdkct ,ocictaJ '. X.avlcr Cathollc Chmth 1n Car- behavior ::nd the consc.,qucnce of:
notonlr give a better pcnpmiTt of
A ;'lknow that it will .. affcct
sh1fts that c:owd ch&ngc peop!ci. bondale,wdthedn!rcbwWnot makingitamoddinpmentday
· the JUUlt1 but also change what b ·
studt.nti who arc wanting' to YieM abottt gay llW'rlqe. bal conduct wne-sc:x 'dviJ unicri · soc!ety but would abo obsaue
iccn the obvious lmpllc:atiom, of
come hcrc:' she iald. "lt will also Hamilton sald she doesn't thlnk it cemnonles. . :
' the bub: n.luu -that bc!ong to.
the1tudy,
·
. a{(m ~t.s who are already , will b:~ ~ · ·
. · . . ': Shuald the Catholic: churcb'1o hum.inti,: :
here. u well u &culty and staff . "I don't think• thl•
act ·. ,u.ncc JJ best stated in a ipeech
. ..: .
~.arcmani,cdlnothcr~ ~~l!!!JnPlcfoi:pcopJ~w,.;PopeJobnPdUsncinMardi
.. ~;
. ..,ii. •

the
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Correction -·
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Tues-hy edition of the OAJJ.Y EGYmAN, the guest colUJIID "Provoa ~ ~ ~'Utlon•~

i;ubmltted by Gregory Wendt. The DAILT EG-m-lAN ~ the:rror.

'

-Upcoming Calend~r Events Over 300 dlffettnt Ogus

Humidors • Cigar Ac~sooo
Pipe!•To~
Imported Cigarettes
Hand RoU!ng Toba<cos .
andA«MsoriM

WE BUY. SELL. &TRADE
YIDEOGAMES, DVD'S
BOARDGAMES. &RrG'S

- -SPC Films Presents:

One Gala R,eccpUoru Fonr
- New Exhibits

Mcgamind
. ~ 7 p.m. Thund.ay and 7 p.m. and

9-.30 p.m. f-rlday and S,turday
' at the Student Center .Anditorlum.
• $2 for SlUC Students with an ID,
$2 for ch!Jdren under. to, S3 for
·
gcncnu public.
• For mo~ infonmtion go to WWW.
• spc-lfun.com or all (618) "'53_-3393.

Student Center Craft Shop

Presents: Craft Sale and
Jntcmational B~ .

• 10 a.m. toS p.m.:Fcb.14 at the
St_udcnt Ccn_tcr A_rt_ Ga!Jnv.
-,·
• Formorclnfo;Jmliongotowww.

slucstudcntcmter.org.

·

.,i - 7 ~ Frubyu the Univm!ty
Mwcum.
_.
•Four
indudlng:
Katherine Kuh, .Afrlcan•Amcrian
Anists, Pop Art and AndyWuhot.
• For infonnatlon all (618) 4S3.5388.

ncw~ts

Have A Heart Week

· ·Feb. 7 to 11 at 1100 West M~ln
Street.
-• DrL Julie and Bry.r.nBlrd.D.C..arc
cxchang!ng donations of$20 fou
hcilthcatilicateo($220;
·
- •for information all (6l8) 529·
_..
5172

Mystery Dinner 'Ibeatcr:

Nursuy Crimes
• 1. 9 p.m. Friday. Feb.

n 1n the_

~ Room in the Studait

Ccnttz:

.,.,.

'

• $20 for students with an ID and
. $30 for genera! publl~ ; : • Performed by the Bissell House
Players.
.
_•Fortkkctscall(618)4S3•3-fS7.

Alumni At.sodatfon
Offers Class Rings · .
• 10 un. to 4jim. Feb. 14- !? ln the

-~=~~l:ndjunlor
kvdstudcnu\\-ith 56cn:dfthoori
• For
information to www.
Ji1WW1Ullromorall(618)-4S3·.

more

2408 : .
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Labs, Online tool added to help, retainJJ1,ith :stµd;erits
-

6fa1e
wanted
JIU

to make

SU12wehadmore

students who passed
math the first time and
didn't have to repeat the
course
-Rita Cheng

SIUC ch,mcellor
SARAH SCHNEIDER
Daily Egyptian

This scmcsta" two cw.scs In the
math dqwtmcnt arc implancntlng
a new online tool that should hdp
students su«ffli the dqwtmmt's
top admlnistrator said
Math Xi, an online
prmida! by Pc:tnon Publuhing
Compan)~ ls bdng used In all !>ialh
107 and 10.', courses. D.ita from the
~ 20)0 &a11cster showed more
students actu:Jly p.wing the rou=
beau.sc of the online homework
hdp. said Grcgoty Buihban. chair of
l11e math depmment
Ch.incdlor Rlu 01cng said the
two co~ Jud more students
withlUllw or ':3ro D and F grades
Ihm students at most Institutions,
and the use of technology should

mourcc

•

·

help studmts lmprm'C"We \\"JI'lted lo make sure we Jud
more students who pu1td math the
rmt time.ind didn't Ju\'!: to rcpc:i.t the
ro,~• Qcng said; "Most students
who !ailed math did not return to the
ampus:"

The· onllne ,cnia: Is used to
tum In homc~work and ghu lnSlan!
fccd1w;k and tutorials on how to
do the wmk. bu% It Is not an online
counc, said Dan MUU3. cmaitU$
,islting as.slsunt Instructor. In the
mathdcpmment
Hesald there Is a fee for the onllnc
service, but the book Is no longer
rcqumd. Ma muh, the course could
actually ~'I: students money.
M=sa!d 107isnnot-fcr-cmilt
counc that ~ students for
108, the collq;e 3lgcbra counc. .Math
108 Is the lowcst-numbaed math
course students an take lo satisfy
the undcrgradu:ite con: curriculum
nuth rcquircmenL Mwsa said
college algebra Is often a stumbling
block for a lot of students, who ha\'!:
to pus it to get Into cngincmng and

business math counes.
The ~ amllnuc:s io · follow
a tr.adition.al. th:cc-houn-pcr-wedc
model. Now instead of hmng three
J1ours of lcctun:, there will be two
hours of kcturc and one hour In the
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mat11 bb. he said.
The das.s mccu In the newly
rmowtcd math lab in Room 174
on the 6m floor of M.')fflS Llbr.uy._
The rcnm-.uion w.u furidcd by the ·
ch.ancdlor'soffia:. Muv..= ~d.·
in the 1-' when ..~ v.~ dolng.
this, wc Jud to find sm.tll bbs aro'Jnd
campus lo try to grt a cws in, but In
the end whit we nccdcd was a lab of
our own; he said. '"This ~-w~
~ ·doing about four llmcs iu much
as wc Ju\,: done In the past ll\'0)-CUS.
We are signL'icantly 1.argrr:
Ch~ Aid her _ofike funded
the bb rcnm';l!Jon this scmcstcr to
provide more computcn for studenu
and paid for the 5Uffing of the bb
to make sun: all scaions could be
cm-crcd:
.
Budzb3.n said the lab Is open 41
houn per wcdc and is fully sUffed
by a wmblnation of graduate
students, fuulty and undcrgraJuate
supplancnul Instruction leaders. ,
He said the on!Jn~ service, the
fully staffed bb, .u,d the lcdurc
periods give studcnts a ni=w support
nctwmk for su.ca:ss 11w cannot be
rtpllcitcd in Just a lecture hall:

w Sdmddtr ~ be rrackd

ut
~-rg;ptitm.ccm
or536-3311 cxt.255.

·.. Math 107,:, ·

~::-Math1os .... :,

i-}i~?~~~f ;{~i

111
JULIA FROMME JDAILY EGYPTIAN

·

. . ,.
.
Source: GfC!S1ory Budzban
professcr and Interim chair of the department of mathmatlcs
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1

•1 think C\'CJ}' future eduator
needs to think about wlut :heir
role Is In the educ:ation of the next
gcncntion and what kinds of midy
skills they arc teaching In their
d.usroorns; White said. -i think
thats one of the arcu that we an
improve In aaou the mtion, both
ln public schools and in colleges.•
While training dudcnu to. be.
come teachers, he said he has round
mostmidentahavcn't ~ aposcd
to cLwcs that teach successful study
skilh. Whi!c sald c:nmln!ng which
study skills will best hdp indlvldml

CML
COHTDtUtO IIIO&l

1

Did.mm! under the new~ rcligiws axnmunl!les t.\Jt do rd wish to
pcmm these unJcm will rx,:. bclorad

•

•

thtsc~e-gsare~lg~'fJfSforus.

The Liquor >..dvisory Baud will ·
dcdde today whether to gnnt a
..
.
dus Fl llquor license to C&tbon• commlttcc thlt hc!ps coordln.ite more profit on a n:gular busineu
.
:
chle Main Street ln hosting I.be local attnctiom, wd the Octo- chy, she wd.
Downtown Art and Wine Pair on bcr 2010 fair drew 1,000 pr.epic to.
~e maln incentive to· doing
C&Jbondale's
downtown
illca.
these
fatinls
is
·
the
exposure,~
May21 and Oct. I. The Bow will
tr the board dcnles the llcauc, Culton uld. •A lot or the luger
also review the seamd-quartu n:•
ports from I.be Jl?lia: department, the sale and a>nmmptlon of alco- wineries expand on their advertisfin: deputmcnt, and bulldlng and ho) will be illegal on the premises. Ing. We do local· ad=tlslng and
· 1IW':!'.::dpmtymuchdlmhutelt.• cvcntsduringtbesummer,sothesc
nclghbo:hood services.
The air, wblc:h will enter itJ Waller wd. 1fyou an't hive a llquor . wine tutings are big C\·enu for us."
fourth )Ut' In Mq, features local . ~ then you c:m't hn-ew!nc."
Andcn Hedman, owner of
wines and wineries, cn.fts. miw• . Sonya Carlton. · manager. at Hedman Vineyards and threedam and foods. and ls hosted by SlmmecWincry,uldthevincyard time vendor at the fair, sald his
C&tbondalc Main Street u wd.l u had a strong turnout In Octob.:r vineyard. Inheritance: Valley Vine~
other local businesses.
where It saw an abundance or re- ymis, will· not participate In· the
11m Walla, a m ~ of the pated business from SIUC slll· even! this year, u the lnacue In
Downtown Art and · Wine Fair dents. But wineries typic:ally tum the wine business hu led hh.i to

COHTlNUlO r!IOM

•

·

,

·

branch out to Marlon l•utead of
Catbondalc.
,
Waller uld the I n ~ wine
traffic hu botn poslth-c and neg,.•
th-c dfccts on his vineyard.
it', a doubl~ swurd. ~fore
winerics bring more people down,
but ncw wineries are offering new
advertising, and they offer ,pedal
cvcnll thlt attract wgcr numbas.
Smaller wineries don't have the
budgettcupcndthatJdndormoney on ad=tlslng." he uld.
Booth and entry costs an
. sometimes be an issue for vcnt'.or1
when they attend festinls, but the
-

'

studen:s is also benefidal
Te.aching those skills and aiti•
a! thlnldng an help bridge I.be ' ' s anedu~lt'stroubllngtome.lam'tsubstantiate.·
thelrfindlngs with tlf<students I havewodcedw!th.
learning gap. Whlte s11id. He uld
aitical th!nlcing invol-1CS. taking
- aare Mitchell
time to lam u much as possible
assistant dean of Student Affairs In the College of Mass
·
Communication and Media Arts
about a ,ubjcct, not making quick
Judgments, having or getting expeewe Mitchell, usutant dean to me," Mitchell sal:L, can't subrience ln a ducipJlnc, Judging facu
and tn:nds. and glving'=ns for. of Student Affairs in the College of stantlate their findings with the sttl~
a decision..
M.ass CommunlcaUon and Med.IA dentsihavcworkcdwith.•
Mltdidl. who has more than 30
White said having the con• ArU, said she and other faculty who
fidence to take oca.sional risb, · rad the cxa:zpl had a •you have got )"CUS of c:xpcrlencc worldng w!1h stu•
knowing wlut your strcngtht
to be lddd.lng me•. reaction. The re- dents, S3ld scvmJ &aors dctcnnlnc
pr.tctidng ,'ffl>&l and written c:x~ search method and where the saru- ' whether students dc\-dop the ddlls
prcsslan, and being willlng to state piing of students came from v.-crc they need, two of '"1ich arc students'
an opinlon and listen to others' cri• questionable to her, she wd.
willingness to Je.,.m and whether they
tiques of lt are also import&nt.
•& an educator, It', troubling 'gcttouscwh=thcyk.uninschool.

J.I

mo

to.~ ml some dn.udx:s i n ~
cblc: alrc:ady pcmm unJcm and m.,rlUi'P fir SlmMClC ~ and those
diunh:swillnowbcalxtodosolq;ally.
M3urinc P)ic. din:dor u the Gala
Hw,ehmfuilhCam,S.1Xlthcbillnct

only pw,idcJ cqmlit}- for hanatcnul
pcq:lebutal:soprocnoo:saaq:bllCC .
~ S3ld )'OWlg pcopc anaglng
Into adullhood are more opc:n•mlndo:i
about scmal ~
"When I w.u a ccDegc studait a

•

·1,·,

··..,. Sonya Carlton

manager at Shawnee
I Carlton
.
j

._

amount oftlme a winery puts Into
.the air ls the ·most problcnmic,
' · ·
'
Carlton uld. ·
•1ti a time-consuming t.hlng to
be at & ccruln Uet for long pcriom
or time.· Culton uld.
,not all
about profit, It', getting your IW!le·
and exposure out thcte an,t the
profit margin will come Ltta.~' ·
Waller said the exposu/'C local
wineries obtain makes It w,rth the
preparation time,
.
•1ti nice because (people) ~
come to the festival· and umple
many dliTcrcnt types of wines thlt
theymlghtnothavcknownabout.•
Waller sald.
· ·
The Uquor Advisory Bow ·
meets at 5:30 p.m. today in the
CivlcCcntcr.

•

Kn)-la Jwms QVI be rmd,d at
kka:ms@dailytgJptian.aim
ar 536-3311 cct. :US.
She said studenll In mw
communication and medl.lllrtsappfy

what they learn· In the da::Room
and we l: in opportunltles such as
those at Unleubed Magal1ne. WSJU
Radlo, WSIU-Tv. Rhff Region
News and the DAILY EaTPrwf. This
cmurcs \hey retain the infonmtlon
they learn.
However, hlghcr education an
alW2yi improve In !l!fJIU of bcucr
scrvingitu.icnts.M~.nsa1.t·.~-:·.;
· "We can always 1mprovc.• she Aid.
,don\fu.inkllllfq-ite:m~pcrf';':'," .·

Julle s~'fflSOn QVI be rmd,d at
jswcnson@daiIJygyptian.com
ar 536-3311 at. 254.

numbcri/yca:s~homoscmwlw.
to be hidden andcooldn't lm-erda!ion•
~out1nthcopenliha"Cf}'OOC~
Jhesakl. -itbscxngtobcalwddwige . Samh Sdmddu QVI be TtalMl aJ
wmdda@dm1)ygyptian.c.om : .
for nuny churches and.~ and
they are sclng to lm-e to iid.ipt to this
or 536-33!1 at. 255.

BEDROOM/

BATHROOM.

TOWNHOMES&
APARTMENTS.
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Egyptians needmore patience for revolution
TARAKULASH
sophomore studying Journalism

September and :11s son ~uld not
become his succc:ssor. I thought
this was something to celebrate. but
I WU lnltlally proud or Egypt's protesters rdt otherwise. 'ihey want
citizens. for peacefully protesting Mubarak out or hls position now,
thclr le2dcr Hosnl Mubarak. Af'tcr but I don't think they're seeing the
30 years or ruling the country, big picture.
Mubank failed tn meet the nffih
Successfully persuading the
or young qcyptians, who make up pn:tldent to step down within a
the majority. Unemployment rates year is alr..ady a huge step for the
arc hlgh and cost ortlving hu gone country. WhUe II may not happen
up. Many or the young citizens overnight. citizens can be content
have lived thrlr whole lives under with knowing that chvige ls on
the rule or Mubarak. anJ with the the way. If Mubarak stepped down
rising awareness of democracy In now, there would be a fight for
other countries, they're ready for power over the country, and Egypt
a change.
would end up like Iraq - In a civil
Af'tcr protesting for more: war. The·· n:llglous and polltlal
than a week. progress was made. group Muslim Brotherhood Is
Mubank announced he would already trying to rc•enter the
not be running for rc-dcctlon In n.illo11'1 political scene. While the

I . originally felt pride for tl1e
movement. · c!luppolntment hu
taken It, place. They've come so
far, why regress now? Instead or
being respected for their successful
movement, they'll now be treated
with little freedom became they've

Egyptian branch or the group Is p~Mubank. Pcoplr are tl1rowlng
.usually considered rca·ceful. there rocks .it each other, heads. Injuring
Is a possibllity It could attempt to mon: than .WO people by now with
g.un control or the nation .;midst one person dead (1:27 p.m. central
the chaos. If Egyptians truly want lime, Feb. 2), and more to come.
a 'democracy, they need to givl The military hu not stepped in,
It time. The transition of power and police will prob.ably rr.akc an
and government wlll have to take entrance soon; which will only
several months If 11'1 going to run make condition, wone since ·
smoothly: tr Mubarak resigned Egyptians lm-c a g.-ncral Jlstute
now, someone would have to be for poU'"c mforccmcnL I don't
elected In 60 ch~ and that's too ur.dcntand why anti-Mubarak
soon for an adequate nominee to protesters arc CVCl responding
to the pro-Mubarak group,
be properly cho$Cll.
In reaction to the president's considering thdr nwnbcn an: so
announcement. . the protesters' small they won't make a ditTcrencc.
behavior went prinul. ltic..:i Mt>kc . The antl•governrnc.it group has, to
out ln Cairo between &lltl-Mubarak an extent, almdy gotten what It
and pro-Mubarak supporters. There wanted. The
couH L'< g1lncd
arc thousands of anti-Mubarak through negotiations. \-1olcncc
protcston but only hundreds of Is never nCCCSSU}~ In fact. wbere

chostn to act llkc animals.
This movement could lir. ·a
revolutionary one. Other Anb
nations ·could follow the lea,! cf
Egypt and take a stand once ind
for. all for thcir pcnplc', rlghis. I
Just hope they don't follow Egypt's
most recent cninplc. lf clliuns
insist on Mubarak rulgning before
September, th~ could make It
happen. But fint thc-t need to calm
down, unite ar.J appruach . the
1l1111.tlon lilcc leaden rather than
Idiots In a crowd.

rest

Gu, Bode nys: Send ta more Jcncn! If you cm write coherently and would like n.,
slure your pcnpectivc with the world, please con.ud?' lending your voices to our p.igcs.
To r.ubrrut a lettcr, please go to www.cwlycg)-ptim.com and click •submit a Letter" or
send it to voica@cwlycgypri.tn.com. Pbsc make )'OW' submimons between 300 to 400
words. If you have qJcstio~ gh-c us a call at 536-3311 ext. 281.
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e have found

amount ofdope than we
waddhawwithoutthe
dog.And11mfound a
few bad guys on trades.
- Nathan Moore
Harrisburg Police Officer

BRIAN DENEAL
Harrisburg Daily Rcglilet .
The dogi Wtte barking In
H.muburg \\'alnes<hy.
Some residents ~ scntching
thdr h~ds aft« 5Cdng alJ. the
police K-9 ,-thidcs .a.round town. at
Whipper Johnson's s,m and at the
roundhouse a1Ta al the north end of
\'ctcr.uu Drh-e.
1he gathering of s,::.9 offictr1 was ·
part of the twice-a-month tnlnlng
schedule- of southern lllinoi1 police
departments.
Somdilll"$ the tr.tining
lnvoh-cs as raany iu 10 offictr1
;im!. thdr J"l,'1- Wcdnes<hy's
lm-olrcJ fi,~ lLinisburg Police
Deputmcnt,lllinois State Police
Dbtrk! 13, lllinoL• St~te Police
District 22. lWO otficus from ML
\'c:mon Pol!:e Department and one
Richland County ShttiJfs Deputy.
H.trruburg Officer Nathan
Moon: had set up three w.ills with
a scic:s o( boxes or tubes attached
to·~· 1he boxc:1 c:ith« conulncd
narcollo 1;r othtr substances am!
the dogi wen to aim on tho,r.
containing n.ucotks.
The Jogs - Moor.:'s o...1J-i ihc:pherJ and othtr Jq,utmcnfs ,fogs,
of the malinois or Ger.nan :uicphc:rJ
bl'ttlh - one at a lime wmt through
the drills and wtre mvaidcd by play
with dog ILys.·
During the morning the dog1
Wt?\! at the wdghlliftlng ll}'ffl

=.,.·

Harrisburg Poll" Officer .N ithan Moore leads his dog - a Dutch shephtrd -

C:.!I •

tracking exercise.

cf Whipper Johnson •• : .-1...., a, c,fficcn who wu hiding in a grm-c of would heme In on him and grab the
'bite~CC\"C, .
H.trruburg Police Officer. •· w!itte trees.
~oorc said this technique would
Then they did -atta setreh
they were tnlning . in . building
surrhcs.
·
apprdr.ruion training. a spccWlzcJ only be used ln the cue of a pcnon
"We did buUding seuchc:s for ; type of command that Is rarely used, fleeing police into a fidd or other
appm'icnslon tralnlng.• Moore said. but ls rcqui!Td.
secluded area •• never in the dty
A hldc-and-go-scck ·. game or
.In Uus scenario the officer hid in strtets because of the possibUity
sorts. the Jog, would poke around th~ tree grove wearing a bite slcc:\-c. the Jog could_,.pprc:hcnd the wrong
through the · building until · they The Jogs one at a time ...ac on,lcrcd suspect.
location the Jalgn.itcd 1,aJ guy."
lo search in the gcnc:ral direction to
The officers train twice a month
After the narcotic sniffing setreh for the 'bad guy." The dogs ·as required by the U.S. Supreme
cxcrdiCS the dogs did SOffl'! tndd.ig would run. snrchlng. · and once Court. The tnlnlng . sites vary
bctwcc:n the partldpatlng agcndcs.
by (ol!OW3 the sunt. of one of the they pldtd up the smell of a

human

Moore said .the training Is
esptcblly good. for reminding Jogs
of the fund£mcnl.t!J •· nulnly drug·••·
setrehe".
"\\~ h.m: found a sub,untbl
a.motml uf dope 1(1m we would have
without the dog. And we've found a
few b.&J guys on •:rad:s,• Moore said.
Moore }w uscJ the Jog In school
and bus setrehc:s and sald pcrhapi
because young rcorlc now aped
:Jehool propcrtf to be setrehcd the
dog nrdy finch illegal swnt.tncc:s.

1v1atioQ resident sentenced after. dr.ive-by shooti;Qg
BILL SWINFORD
Oa!lyRtpubllcan

r

''-_IIII a4-a-eda!Jtalffltta optn. IJriw.byshootlng,are apl11g11• In u,6an areas amt
untJ1now,the1haventbeenaprob/emhere.
.
,
.

MARIO?-: ..:.A 2009 Marion High

·•

School graduate: }w been !ffltcnad

.

-ScanJeM&

assistant st.llc attorney.
Wrlllamsr,n County

to prison fur commltting a ~by
shoollr.g. hut he h.u a dwice to be

p.uoled in as littJc as six months.
Cluistophcr Gibbs. 19, plci.Jcd .-4().Q]ibc:r .handgun a: a P"a-kN
i;uJlty In Dccc:mbcr lu a ,hooting on car contalnlrig .a drh'cr and two
PrA A\"Ct!U;! In August. Thund.Jy. . pas.scngas Aug. 2i While
one
he cold Judge Phillip Pilmcr he wu was strudc by the bullets, ,;nc: mttml
throwing him-.dlon tbe rnc:rcy of th.: a nearby rcsldcncc and ...,-a., found
court.
lodged in a bedroom drcs.icr. .
•Pros>lc arc put in these udlitb
Becuiscofthcgw.'typla.no~.oto lam a !won,•~ Gibb;;, who h.u live ms C\'Cf entered Into the court
bffl1 lnatcu:ltcd in the W-rlliamsoti . rcconl. '.
,
County J~ since: the: Incident i truly
W-illwruon Coonty AuisUnt
Ml sony for wlut
done lo the: SUte Attomc:y 5cm de Mdlo asktd
,ictJma.nd hisf>..'l1lly.
.
forthcm.ulmu.ri l>)-orscnt=
While riJing p:wmger In a
"Thls ls a dcor we dnn"t want
,-th,de um-en by a jU\-enlL: female. to open.• de Mdlo Aid. •om-c-by
".iibbs ·fired mullir'~ shots from a . shooting, arc a p~~ In wban areas

r.o

,,-c

•,

Im

• ,,

.

.

.

. . ~.

' I.

and, until ~ they ha-.-m't been a
problem here..
Public dcfcnJcr Larry Broddng
argued that Gibbs committed
no prior ·· fdonlc:s and . qualified
for prcba!lon. He s.ild Gibbs h.u
Aspcrgtr'1. Syndrome, a condition
that . h.un°t been propa1y. trotcd.
and It~ lncamntlon :would cn1y
make: Gibbs subject to Influences that
.,.oo!J hinder mubiliutlon.
After· considering the ~cnl!
for -10 minute,, P.ilmc:r told both ildcs
hcagrttd with them tosomcd~
He s.ud he bc4"-cd Gib!» ls truly

popul.ttlon and Km: an dght-,-ar
scntmcc with credit for the fm:
months suvcd In the county pil.
No witnesses Wtte allc:d during
the ICl'Jlcndng hcar'.ng. A writtm
.Impact

vktlm

sutc:mcnt . W2S

submitted to Palma on bdulf of
Robert Laudando, who attended the
rcmondul. 'but I ~ to bawicc heuing and wu one o( thtte people
what Is~• he addcJ.
In the vchldc Gibbs find IL
Palmer said he would r:conuncnd
GlbtK wu on probation at the
. tiw Gibbs be admllt~ to the t1me of the offense for r.:isdcmcanor
six-month Impact .l=cntlon · bittcry. flls prior otTcrucs lndudc
program. commonly L:J:own 'as boot struJng I female teacher In the D(e
camp. The Illinois Dc:putmcnt of and urlnaling in another fcmalc:'1
Corrcctlons will cvaiwtc Gibbs and. drink.
if he is aJmlltc:J and ,~1fully
"The thing I respect about Judge
completes· the program. he will. be Palmc:r Is h= deuly apWns . the
rdcased on a lwo-)'CU m.tndatory reuons hr !,Is decision,• de Mello
p.u-olc.
s;ud aftcr the scnlffldng.. ·nut. I will
If Gibbs ls not acaptcd. or fails continue to :ult, for the maxlm:un
lo complcfe the prognm. he will sentence lf someone fr.n:s a h.a.idgun
be admlttca to the gcncnl prison .. Into a car."
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Quote·'of.thc Day.~

.•." Adopting the right attitud~ can
convert a negative stres.; into a
positive one. "
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Reverend's Big Damn Band
headlines Hangar
,,,/aa.islikeapatly/i,abam
apatly Ina •
BRENDAN SMITH

Dally Egyptian

dghtl /twa,

Student CentorAudltorfum

· $2 SIUC STIJDENT:';'.'

1ht Re,=d Ptytons Big
barn! Allthepeoplelnthevldeowerefrlends,frmsand
$3 GENERAL PUBLIC
Damn Band Is a rough and rowdy
wlunteers.ltwasabeautifultlr/ngtobeapartof~oneof Stam~WIii Fama~Bra!! Pitt,
thrttWmt from Brown Count}\
Hill .·.
the best days ofmyIJfe.
.
.
Ind. 1ht group's tdtctii mlzturt
Ru_nnlng Time: 96 minutes
of blues, wur.tr;r ond rod. n' roU
- Reverend Peyton
of the Big l:>amn Band
pi.ts a modern spfn on wunds of
IN post-Dq,ruslon ffll South. 1ht
DE:
I
.read
that
you'n:
inspired
·
·
Europ~
tour
)'ct. Luckily, p(Ople
Rtvtrmd hlmsdf spoke l'-ith tht
Dally EflPtlan about inspinztlont. by a. lot of cluslc country. and weren't too son: u us for hr.ing to
touring ond his band's pttforman« blues musldam, such u B.a King caned. It was all on the volcano.'
and Charlie Patton. Are there any though. We would have made it 1n
Satuniay at Hangar f.
RUFF Owing cltuatlon?
Daily Egyptlan: How long have modem blues bt.nds that you're thespringifwccouldhave. We had
W• can bo your best triad.
· listening to?
• to walt until &ll though.
you been playing?
RP: Country Blues arti'11 like
DE: You were awarded the title
ReTttend Peyton: I am 29, and
~rda locally for an apartment
I have been playing since J was 12. Owfq Patton, Furry Lc-wis and of Kffltucky Colonel What was
i~.;thot; scnu yocr awry demand.
WJ!b the Big Damn Band we have John Hurt arc my biggest lnfiucnces . that apcricncc like: and how docs
played all over the world - all the for w.rc. I lO\'C gn::it songwriters it feel to ha\'C tint title?
RP: I am very proud. It is the ·
lower 48 states. J_am ao lucky. The like John Prine. John Fogerty and
.
. • ;. ., ~ ,s;d • ·:
fans ba,-c been so grat, and I work Wlllie Dwm. J listen to all kinds of hlghcst · award the · governor of ,, ~
• e\"try day to bring an even bdter things. For contemporary blues,. my Kffltucky can gl\-c. to a dvl!Jan. It.
''T.llftle,4 ;;,':!°;?~:f
fa\'Orltcswouldprobablybe~ issomcthingldon'ttakiUghd·t• '.. ; ,a:n,ii,i;<!,., ·~,- .!-.·. i:·:_" £: ,~', .,
show every time.
DE: I rud that )'OU inltlally Bdfour, Jimbo:, Mathus, Dcn:k
DE: In the,idco for ·CJ#p Your';
tried a fi_ngcr-pick,tng. approach Trucks and Mof~ There are mmy Hands,• you guys p!ay, !r,i ~a.-~~'.~.
~
to playing ~e gu!tat •~ led to though;! listen toalotohtuft
with break dan~ jugglct$t~~~ :'.:'("i.• •i(/_, : ._;:
~~~DE:!.lstcniny;toyourmuslc,lt's belly dancers. Hmf.fun'was'that ·, ·• ··'";.,_,..'_..._._·-...·,,_._.
a medical problem. b there any
lwdtobdlcvctncrcuconlythrcc shoot?
--~~': :,{f'.· ._)·'" ,.
truth to that? 7;~
RP: J am a fingcri,-lcku now. It of you. Does the name Big Damn
RP: It looks like a puty ln•a
wam't any style ihat led to my hand Band reflect the sound and 111tltude barn right? lt was a party In 11 barn!
·All the people 1n the video wen:
problems. It was just a little bit of of the music?
RP: Yeah, I guess it docs.
friends, fans and volunteers. It was
{bclng) unlucky and matomy. I
DE: Brttzy plays the wuhboud.: a beautiful thing to be a part of- . .
couldn't play for a year and a half,
but It made me'a bdtcr player In that's llffllllng in iudf. But how one of the best days of my ure;:
the long ~n. (and) maybe cv.:n a does she pb)• and light the boml
DE: Wb.tt an audiences cxpr.ct .
better pmon. . .
.
on fire?
.
fromyourshows.ittirday?; .
1fru,;,~~..:::::=i!:~~
RP: That is a trade sccn:t. You '
RP: This will b'e _one of the first.·}
DE: You. pcrfonned the'f.Airc
never
what she is going to do. shows of the y;,.rJ'?'r' u~ so w~· an: ;
summer with the .Warped·
W]w WU 1ml a~cncc like?.
DE: Spcalc1ng of fin:. the last going to be so. cxclt~ to get back·
RP: II ,.-as' like being
rock time )'OU were in Carl>ondale you to_lL We an: going to let it all out.·
and roll sum~cr camp. It was a. had to postpone the Europan leg It wUJbeaparty.
,-]·\
..
great time. Alf of the people.with of ):aur tour because of a ,-olwio
Cl'llption.
How
wu
II
when
you
BrtndanSmithambercachi.dat··
the Warped Tour arc awc:somc.
too. We were t~ted like family made It there?
bsmith@dai1jYg)-ptian.mn
, RP; II wu great. our best
. or 536-3311 at. 258. .
from day one.
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Go! -~~~-::·_~R~~g on new:albp.111'.:~,
RYANVOYU:S
'
o_a_H_yEgyp_._tla_n____.._ _ _
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, The Go! Team"• ncw6t release,
·Rolling Blackout~· answers the
question afwhat one would get If
they were to combine checrladcr
chants.· inme rapping.. Japanese
pop and u:gu•t.lian•llfe hooh
that
catchier tbm they have
any right to be. ·
Fans of the muiu-cultunl pop
p-oup from Brighton. England.
should not be shocked by · this
rombination. but the-/. should be
rdJC\-cd the band brings back the
• accss.1,-cwcohamplcsand° frantic'
nature :hat was missing from
•proofofYouth.~ . . . .
From . the· . ~ : - ~ ~ "T.O.R.N.A.D,o.,• The "Go! Tam.
blasts lisicno....with h ~

arc

20<i7',

c1rums::.

and aunchy guitar riffs while
&-,:,ntwoman MC Nln}.t sp!U lines

lttadeverbalaiice .· .·.·•-

befweenfh~two.tyJH;s:' '..

~::fn!~~:{fhe_.:,

~!;~:,~~~:c,:
tl1e euphoric pop ls aptil';lting in
,
its ovuindulgcncc .of pming any bcmbastfctracksflelh2CIVY
andalbounds.
andchaotic,andtheslower
Butitwouldgrowtiringifallthe tmd'Jseemmoretenderand
songs on the U-track album wuc
over-the-top oombutk. so The Go!.· · /Jear4ffu~
Tcamindudcs,evcrahlowcrtrada
· ' •
.:... and ai:n imtrummtah - in . a n~~
funpJin~
the mlx. "Sccm.uy Song• follows · and ·writing original pieces. ·. It
the opening track and Is more of doesn't match the pure energy and·
a mdodk, girl-harmony brw.up lnnontionpn:sentedonthcband's
track. Its a devtt h:Jancc between . 2005 debut. "Thllllder, Llghtnlng,
the two. types of tracks that keeps strib:,• but •aollJng Bbc:lcnuts• Is
.the album fmh throughouL The a mum to aeatlvc genius by anc
most eccentric.pop groups
bombastic tncbfccl heavy \md.
claotle, and the slower tncks seem . performing to~'.
~mcrcknder~1dbeautlful.
, AithoU£b 'the album ·j;eili ,,
after j!_;c, fim i;igbl phcn~mcnaJ . · n ~ r ·
tracks. lfe Go! .Team has found
'ar5J6-:.331ltxt.25S."

l~cc b~w~

of the
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Iron &: Wine a near:perfecf (Kiss' of '70s folk
RYANVOYLES

percussion, stand-out guitar solos,

Dally Egyptian

jazzy suophones and piano. Some

listeners who have bt>':11 following
Beam through his career may
think the extra lnstrumenlJ and
production would 0\-crpower the
slow melodies and strength or
Beam's voice that have made him
an lndle darling. but listening
to this album will "11Wh any o(
those concerns.
From the &low and tender
opener, ·walking . Far From
Home,'" listen en arc drawn into the
emotion.al PO\l'C1' Beam creates u

*****"

Sam Beam has come a long w.iy
from the flnt Iron & Wine tnw,
which were Just hb voice ~nd a
couple of string in,trumcnts on a
•track.
With the rdcuc of his third
album, •Kiss E.tch Other Clean:"
Beam has continued to devdop
tl1emld-70sfolkhepcrfcctedcarly
In his carcu by lncorpontlng

•

T7tealbumnolongerhasthestripped-downsoundofBemn'so!dworlc,butit'sthrillingto
I heman artist.evolve before thellstenenear.Jtls l!VE11 bettalvhen tt,araJtlst, through that
thange, aeatesmuslcthattransandsanygenre.
he ba•.dy contains his adtcment
about the beauty he sea In the

world around him. But now there
Is more la}'Crlng 0\-cr the traw
u Beam uses pcrcuulon and
keyboards to accentuate the boob
and choruses alongside his \-olce.
Beam a-en goes ·so far as to
indude brakdowns within his
songs for the fint time. •Me and

Lazarus:" one of the strongest songs
he has C\'Cr recorded, contains a
soaring s.uophonc 10!0 that ,tans
halfway through and continues
throughout ilie rest of the track.
Though the sound bas chan~cd
somewhat, •Kiss Euh ~OtnciClean"'· casUy slides Into Bcam'i
catAlog.. The all:,um doesn't have
•.;,e ,tripped-down sound of

llter
wireless
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Beam', old work. but It's thrilling
to hear an 11rt!st evolve before the
l!stmer'scar. It ls even better when
th:it artist, through that change,
creates music that transcends any
genre.
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NASA sp·ots 54 potentially1ffe-friendly pl~€ts
SETH BORENSTEIN
· Associated Press
WASHINGTON - An orbiting NASA tcbcr:,pc is finding
whole llC'W worlds of possibilities In
the search for aliffl lik. spotting more
thm 50 potmtW pbncts th:t appcrto be in the hahi~:wne
In just a }'C1l' of peering OU1 111 a
small slice of the gmxy, the Kepler
td:scopc 1w disco\'CIIXI 1,235 possible J>Wld.' outs1dc our sow system
Ammngl); 54 of them arc 5Cl:Mlngly
In the ronc that wuld be hospiublc to
life - th3t is, not too hot fll' too cold,
Kcpla chkf sdcn~ Willwn Bonid:i
sald.
Until now.onlytwopbnct.s ootslde
our sobrS)~cm wac C'\'ffl thought to
be in the "Goldilocb :zone.· And both
those ducovtms arc highly disputed. ·
Fifty-foor pos.wilitic:s ls ·an
mous .unoont. m inconcd\-;,hle
amount.• BoruaJ s3ld. it's amazing
to 5CC thb husc number b«:awc up to
now,\\,:\,: lud um.•
The men: than 1,200 newfound
cdotial bodies arc not ainfimicd as
pl.mets }'d. IT.It Boru&! estimates SO
parent of then will C'\'Cllhwly be
,mfitd Al least one other .:utronomcr
bdiauN:p!crcouldbe90pc,,=itac,.;

enor-

cur:ilc.

After that, It's 2ll0thcr big. step ~ilinncd pbncts. outside .the adv Euth or Mus ...; fur life to GC'\-dop. lar to Euth would h;n-c a Y.1lue of $I
prmingdw a confinntd pl.md S)'SUffl~,aiood at ·s19. ·Th= mew And\'Cr)'lugcplanctsareunlih:!yto million.
1w some of the baslc c:ooditions Kepler uiu!d triJi1c the number. And be ldid: dicy arc mare prone to be f?S
Until Wcdncmy, thehlghcst ,;alue
nccdcd to support life, such as the tho,,,c, finilngs ~, from Kqilds. bman<:wlib:Jupittt
·L2ughlin assigned to an aopbnd.' •
propcrshc,composltion,t.cmpcntu:e . sc:mn!ng oCjust one four-hnridttdlh
Sixty-dghtol'thepl.mdandidatcs which ls. \\ml ~ all a
md disuna: from its ~ More oftheniglitdcy,sotheactuil~ Ktpla found arc anu3dcml f.arth. pbnct outside our sobr system, wa.~ ·
ach-ana:d aspcdS o f ~ such of pbnct.1 out there is prcsum.,Ny shed. lnduding the first ones C\'Ct'dls- a mJly $158. One of Kq,lcr', na1•
as atmospheric condltlons and the hundreJ5 ex tlmcs grc:ita; Borudd · cmucd to b e ~ thm Ea::th. An disco\,:rlcs b worth narly a q=rtcr~
~ dwi1a and carbon require said.
additioml 288 pbndJ ll-uc lcu Ihm mllllon dolbrs, Laughlin ligurcs.
. Kq,la- \\';IS bunchal i n ~ and
tdt:scopcs that an:n't bulh )'d.
Thal ls c:xcitlng to asttonomm. twk.c the me ofF..uth. "illdi lutlll In
Just bccusc a plmd ls in the since the more pbncts there m, thaloptimwnrooefur!ifc.'.
orbits the sun bctwttn Euth and
h.wiublcr.oncdocsn't mean It 1w life. the grdcr the odd: that life exists
Orn)· fn~ of ihc ·SI' powrtblly M.us. It needs time to find pl.ulffl.
1,fm is a px! ~ of' th.11. And chcwhcrc In the unh'mc.
lubitablc a:lcstial bodies arc dose -ldcntlfyingthcm bywmhlng than re-C'\ffl if' some these pbnets arc fowid
Yale Unh-mity astronomer Ddn to the· me of F..uth. whik the rest pcmdly mm-ep.1(1 themrdicyorillt.
toconUinhfc, it maynol be lntdligrnt Fischer, who wam't part ofthc Krpla apprmdi the p.u)' glnhs of Neptune
Ktplcr sdcntlsu M: £ttict :about
life; II coold be ~ or mold or tcun but scn"tS as an ouulde expert _or Jupiter. Borudd said.
alllng c:andid.ue pbncts. confirmed.
some kind of life form people c:m't for NASA. S3ld the new lnfonr.atlon
Tube1nthelublt21ilczone.aplanct Of 400 andldate pbnets announced
C'\"Cllinuglnc.
"gh,:s us a much fumcr footing" lo has to be the propc:rdistancc from Its wt year, only nine d J.:tpkr's
AD the a:lcstial bodlcs Kepler hope for worlds th3t could lwbor life. star so tlut lt coold h;n,: liquid water dlscmmcs haJ been confumcd
looks at arc In our Milky W7:f gmxy,
, fed different to<Uy, knowing on Its ~ at lc:ut sometimes. before WcJnc,.d.,y.
Of the m.m- tlun 800 new andJ.
.but the)· arc so far &l\'¥f th.at tm,:ling lhcsc new Kepler results, tlun I did NASA coruk!m h:iblbblc-wnc
tlm ls not rcillstk ~on. In some a wttk ago," Fischer said. She wi tempcnllU"CS to be roughly betwc:ai d.11e1. both in and out oft h e ~
ascs it 'ot'IJUld bl:e 1iwiy milliotu of Kc:plcr 1us blown the lid olT of ev• 0 dq;rtt:s and 200 dcgrcc:s Fahrenheit. zone. only six a.-e coofumal, all
)'C::ITS with curnnt tcdmclogy. ·
Cf}'lhlng we know about. extmobr The proper ~ ,-.uic:s by $tar; too hot for life. And they arc str.uige
But what Kepler is finding In' pbncts:
·
·
'
smillc; .,.'C3kcr
for a:unp1t. - all dcnsdy p.id.cd :ulJ drdlng a
distant pub ol the gmxy could be · Another outside ·utronoma, woold rcqulrc pl.mets to be closer to single )Ur. rl\'C of them UC cl= lo
applJcd · to exploring closer st.us. l.is3 Kaltmcggc::r of Han'Zlli Unhi:r;· be h:ibibhlc.
their sbr th.in Mercury Is to our sun,
:isminomcrssay.
·
sit}; c::illcd the ftndings "clcitlng good
Ikcusc of the ,':lrious factors th3t and they mO\,: in prcdic dn:ullr and
. "Our grandchildrm will 113,,:
news."·
cooldm.1kcpl.mc:Umorcpronetolifc. st;,blcorl,its,
decide wlut's the nat step." Borudd
Kepler also found tlut there are Unh-mlty of Clllfomb Santa Cruz
That strange stir S)'Slffll Is 2.000
s:;iJd at a NASA news conference "Do mmy more relath·dy small planrts 35Uunom<:r Grtg L:wghlin cn:attd light )'l::ln from Eartl1, acronl.lng to a
thc:yw;mt togo thm:? Do thq· w:tnt to than there an: g!.mt p1.znds. That ls 11 fonnul.1 th3t puts a dolJ.,r ,;aluc on sq=ite study publiwJ w ~
5Cld a robotr
encouraging. loo: Astronomm tltlnk these far-off planets with thc Ida tlut In the Jounw Nwrc. A light ),::U Is
: Before Wednesday. the count of aplanctnttdstobesolld-rodtylike th_efirstplanctthatislnacdiblysiml• IIClrly 6 trillJIJO miles.
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Blopdfp_ Cairo square: Mubarak backers, foes clash .
mm'ffllCllt. a thy after the 82-ycar•
old pn:sldcnt mused to sky down.
They showed off police ID badges
CAIRO Suppor1m of they sal4' were wrested from thdr
Pnlldcnt Hosnl Mubarak charged aitacur .;Some government 'ot-mkcn
Into Cairo's caitral square on horses said thdr cmplorm ordered them
and cuncls bmndishing wiups Into the streets.
while others rained firebombs
Mustafa d-Flqql. · a top offidal
from rooftops In what appcattd to · from the ruling National Democratic
be an orchestrated wault" against .;>arty, told The As.uldated Press that
protesters trying _to topple F.gypt"a busln=mmcoMccttdtotheruling
lcadc:rof30years. Threcpcopledli:d party wee rcsponslhle for what
and 600 \\'Ctt injured.
' ! ' : happemd. .
Theprotcstmacruudl.~'s, • , The. notlon dw the state may
regime of unlc.uhlng a foroe of pill : have coordinmd violence apinst
tl.ugs and plaindothes .police ,to·· protc:mrs, who had kq,t a ~
crush thdr unpn:ccdc:nted 9-tby-oJd ,igil in Tahrir Squazc for five dqs.

HAOEELAL·SHALCHI

Assodated Press

His words were ~ blow to Jhe
Afkr mJdnight. J_O hours· after
prompted a sharp rcbulcc from the
Ob~nudminlruition. ·
·
protc:stm. 'J!icy
s ~ that the dashes began; the two sl<ks were
"If any of the ' ~ h· lnsti· authoritlcs •want lo
back. the locked in a sundd1' al a street cor- .
gated by
govcmrncnt. lt should dock lO .. the . tight .mt".. control ·' ncr, with the antJ•Muh~ protest• '
stop lmmcdia1dy." A.Id Whitt House enforcc:4 bcfOIC the J>!l>.tesU began.
crs hunkered bdund a line or metal .
Prc:ssSccrctaryRobcrtG!bbs.
· Mubarak's, s u ~ turned sheets hurling firebombs back md
The dashes_ marked a .~gc::rous ·. up.
'stims Wednesday ln forth with govemmcnt bacun on
new. phase. in Egypt's upheaval: s!gnifianl numbas for the• first ihe rooftop abcvc. The raln ofbottlc:s
th~ . .first ·. : s!gnlfiant ', violence. tlm~ ~
hostile ioJ<;JUnul• of !Jamlng gasoline set nearby an
bctwem'. · gm-emmcrit supportcn !SU iuid fordgnm. 'Iwo Ass.ocbted and-md:ageonthesldcwaikahla:c.
::ind oppon:nu. The crisis took a Press c.o_r.~denu and scverat · The scenes ofmIIYhcm were ctr•
sharp turn for the wonc almost ·c,thcr Jour:na}hu wcrc.fOllghed up:. talntoaddtotltcf~thatlulrcady
lmmcdbtely aficr Mubarak rcjcctcd . 1n Calm. ~ TV had rq,ortcd that runn!rig hlgb ln this ciapiul of. 18
the alls for hlni.~ gh-e up powa- foreigners
ciught distributing.·· millloo people afltr a weekmd·of
or lt.n-c the a>untty, stubbomly am.1-Mubank )~•·app.trently looting and lawlesmm ::ind the csprocWm!ng. he ~ d die on . trying to dq,lc£ ~ movement' as cape of thousands of ~ q i from
Egyptbn soil
fordgn-fudcd. _
Jails ln the duos.
.
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Winter Window

Thick snow naw fall
Wednesday outside the
Studcmt Center. A major
storm SWl!pt through
the United States
and brought lco and
snow throughout the
Midwest. Carbondale
was c.aughtatthe
edge of tho blluard
and received rain and
flurries. According to
th& National Weather
Service. today's
foreaist Is partly
doudy with a high of
29 degrt!e$.
EDYTA BlASZCZVlC
DAILY EGYPTIAN
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• :i & 2· bedroom units Available Now!

~ ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED! '
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·your next··hom.e!

Townhouses
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~l'CJ)O!S,cail~713

AI.PH4'S 2 BORM, 747 E. Pin. U
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• Free Tanning
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OEST DUY DC llurlloapl. ~
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• r~ewly renovated upgraded units available ·
• Central NC and Heat
• Pet Friendly, On-Site Dog Park
• Ample Parking ·
• On~ite Management·
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Argyle Sweater

WAif, WAff, WAIT- So, You·RE TuLLtN'
Me. l.'/t\ Atl t\R1'E.S NoW?? LEi ME
SEE. THAT T1m-u;.

--~

'lbe·square root of~ _i9 3., :. '~ ::
A)~

B)Fake.
C)Whocare9?

Find and Circle ...
Jruncs _ _
·

@

••••-•••

Three words that begin and end with H
Three parts of a tree
Two opposing ends
Scottish meat pudding

Many students actually look forward
·to Mr. Atwaddcr's math tests.

M
p A

!15 t. llA!lf$t. Etl.Sttlllll'I

Difficulty Lml:

fiJ2 j 3 El s j

Q: Which was
not a name of a
band that
future
Queensryche .
members have
pl_ayed in?
.·A.The Mob

..:B.Joker·

/ C.Myth, -:
·· D.Datk skies .
·•.

•

Answers 10 Friday•• puzzle: TROOP CROWD TRIBE CREW GANO BAND CLUB
CLAN TEAM I CHEESE DlJTTER CREAM Mll.K I FLORIDA HAWAII/ GULF
POND/YEAR

z·· B

IKE_'s_-_
1~~rr~1
USIC 7~API!
p ,!.] S E J1 T S

•••
•••
••

s

H
D ).0
NW G
0 z 0

B B C

0
J

s

D D
H 0
T z

T -L E
H A G
A M E

R 0 w
J X B
M z·A
I H R
X s K
A F 0
G I s
R 0 N

N

s

R

0
0
T
N

z

~

H
G
A

R
N
E
R·
D

STUD:Y BREAK ~

-T=
m:s~11y~=~~

H-;..oroscopes

~ (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

Cr os-s word n

Is •

=fa1Jyot';11~

By NmtJBlackandS~Clement to get thf~s
want
T ~ Birthday - · Y.x1 car: handle
·
a~liing ttils year. Make sure.to kttP. ,Ubra(~23-0ct.2l)-Towvlsa7

THE Daily Commuter Puzzle

chall~lng_ yourself, creatlvcly ancS '·-Contlnue~rtrtplntoself-d~.
,lhff yot.1r resources and yoor Don't be arraid to be chlldh. ke. Paint with ·
~ Jnd. with a little help from yoor fingm. maybe. Don't mls.s a chance
yo
ends, gq for It. Be an artist, no to play in the ~ .
mattttyour p,,.fesslon.
~ (Oct. 23-Nov. 11) - Today
Aries ~rd, 11-AP.111151) ....; Tod.rf Is Is a 6 - Leam from the challenges
an a - Today (ana for the next tliree earlier In the day, And your way home
~ks) communlc;atlon comes ea;ny. eventuallv, to a comfortable cnalr for
Take adva11t1<1e of this to bring other $0me serfous lounging. complete with
people Into yoor proJecu. Thank lhem.
favorite treats.
t urus (April ~ 20) T ~ Is a Saalttarius (Nov.22-DK.11)-Today Is
9a_The days ahead lookpr~lsl!19- Your
~~ :a~peJfJ(

byJacquelineE.Mathows

ACROSS
1 Swerve off
course
5 Como up
10 Heartburn

causo

14 Doing nothing
15 Recluse
16 Fuss & bother

17 Told a fib
18 Tom and
ragged wound
20 And so forth:
abbr.
21 Concluding
musical section
22 Chops down
23 Defrosts
25 Rolallvos
26 Bits of parsley
28 Dirty; sleazy
31 Item on a relish
tray
32 Narrow boat
34 Gymnast's pad
36 Shoestring
37 Indonesian
labrlc•printing
Wednesday's Puzzle Solved
method
2 Blu&-pencil
38 Nimble
O 61 CR AB ~; E VEN
39 Greek lotter
3 Uko appliances Ll I CE
AR OS E :! A I D E 1.~ N A VE
that must be
40 Religious
MO I S T ~ S N ow ¢;' F L E E
plugged In
doctrine
E N L A RG ED ~ A B 0 UN D
41 Flock members
4 fluby or scarlet
('!t f?c,1'.,,; y AR D~ F I L l ET S
42 Flrslbom of two
5 Permits
44 Freak
6 Highways
F I AS co [2, A I L E Otz!'' .;:t;"""'
45 _ for; select
7 Peruvian Indian RO Wfill TA B l EB~ D E A l S
46 Signifies
8 Observe
EW ER ~N 0 B L E E:i'i D RAT
9 Blunder
47 Seaweeds
E A S E Lt,:\,] NU OG err::; TWA
50 Ringlet
1O Bo present at
ll/l':1~- F OR UM ~ G L A s s y
51 Have debts
11 Spiral
0 p PO S E s f¾:l BO AR tti[IY!!.>'l'
54 Fixture outside 12 Falso deity
co AR SE [$ G UN SMI TH
a hair cutter's
13 P.stson · ·
.. 19 Blazing .
'shop
C I TE It C RO C ~'ti T A BO 0,
57 Privy to·
21 Actor Nicolas
u s ES t'.8 H 00 K~ ID 10 M
58 WICkodnoss .
24 Bee's home
R E N T ~o DD s ,fJ CA S T E
CcllOtl _ _ ..,..-,....__
59 Made of a
25 Nutcaso
cereal g:;i;n
26 Lone
Alllgl,tl27 Partial denture
60 Jack or joker
61 Not crazy
.
48 Volcanic output'
28 In a_: miffed
40 Cone-shaped
29 Too
' · · home
62 _ from; tear
49 Big smilo
41 Make airtight
. 50 Pigoon coop
businesslike
out of the
hands of
30 Challenged
43 Feasible
52 Labor
32 Isn't able to
44 "lflt_lorbad
53 Calls a halt to
63 AnUerod
animals
33 Gobbled up
luck, I'd have ·
55 Argument
56 Golf hole
35 Keyboard error
no luck at allr
DOWN
37 Finest
46 Pack animals
average
1 Contemptible·
38 Part of tho log
47 Fortas & others 57 _ cream cone

~i~i,:ti=,:,~~~

=~-~{
•~
~f/J~t~~:ra~aKI to go

Gemini L'1aY 11 J
11) Today Is
9 - If you dre~ ~movl - to ano~
continent. now It's the rig~ time to do
It. It will take courage, !),1tlence and
thoroughness, but you can do It.

8- Put_your en~ to wori( genei'ati!l9
monw. Rethink llnailclal options, and be
open to new I ~ pqsslt>ilitles. Go for
~!l[J want. but don't step on anyone

Qincar (June ll·July 22) - Today Is •
··
·
7 - Change ~ s showing up Coday. ~ ~ ~ 18) -ToclaY Is a
Allh9ugh you feel mow conservative. 9 - You have e-mYthlng going for ~
YQUJumplhtoactlon,lnvestlnyourown . l~Don't fc!II ~ on Y9Ur laurel\
Ideas, arid you'll be pleased._
•
and
e,i~ng creatlvelv. Reward
yourse
watching a good film. ·
Leo <July 23-Aug, 22) - Today b
an a It's a perfect ~ to i,:create Pb(es (Feb. 1Uwm 20) - Today Is
partnerships, Banish old wounds and a 6 - And a quiet P.lace to sit and
Invent something new with a business or write down yoo.r thoughts. Concentrate
sentimental partner. Why waste precious Intently. ~Joy the quiet time before the
·
full spttd corning ahead.
time? Play together.

l1f?~/41 ~

Unscramble those four Jumbles,
ono letter to each squaro, .

Lavol:(!][!jfi[!j
_Ccmj,lcte the.grid ;o ~ ro14~ col,lmn and 3-by-3:i,ox
(in bold b(?Qrdm) contains.every digit 1 to 9. Fo1:
straltgits on how to solve Sudolai, ·visit;' , '
www.sudoku.o,x.uk.

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
. by Miko Arolrlon 11nd Jol!)<nurok

f or1noc1
..

r·~;~~;~~wlards.

chcesa

tonight.

t ~'

t I J . I It_
C2011 Trtiuno Modia Sofvlees. Inc. ~
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A FAMIL.V DOE:5 THIS

TULFAY

EBONGY'
.

.

.

Answer:
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z
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ANSWERS .

.1 J.u·Answer:
mblcs:

GOOS. E

.

MARTIN.

INCOME

COMMON "CENTS-

WEDNESDAY'S ANSWERS

8 9 2 7 4 G 5
4 3 5 2 8 1 9
'1 6 3 9 5 2
2 1 9 6 7 3 8
7 4 3 1 5 8 6

7

1
7
9 6

4
,··•

OCCUR

What sho used to buy tho rtpost apple -

2
6

1 5
7
8

Now arrange tho circled letters
to form tho surprise answer, as .
suggested by tho above cartoon.
r

1

,'

TO MAKI: E=ND5.Ml:E:T.

I~I~X,.,. .,. ,) I I .I )

8

4
3 9
2
5
4

OccASioNAl-~

..,.....,..r

WEDNESDAY"S

4

fUZZLES By The Mepham Group

~

~I.,!;/)~)~

5

1'HE W.WV.\ Qt=

OIPflcom(Dec.2!•.Jan.151)_.:,_Todaylsan

3

6 5 8 9 2
9 6 7 4 3
5 2 4 8 1
3 8 1 5 6
,,.

1 3
6 7
4 8
5 4
2 9
4 3 7 1
2 1 8 5
9 73 6
7 4 9 2

,•
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MEN'S BASKETBALL

Bulldogs use out~ide gcpneto'St()tflp §alilkis
JUSTIN KABBES
Dally Egyptian
The S,alultls slid a spot lower In
the Missouri Valley Conference
standings after Dra.~ torched the
mm', basutball team with thr,,es
In Its .C4-65 loss Wtdneswy.
Drake (9-1.C, .C-8 MVC) drained
16 thrce•polntm, tmldng two out
of every three shots behind the
an:. The Bulldogi shot 16.7 percent
better from the thrtt-point line
than they did from the free-throw
line. malting only SO
of
thdr free-throws. By five minutes
left In regul.ition the silent crowd
would cheer when the visiting team
missed a 3-polnter. Dnlcc's lc.tdlng
scorer. Rice Rayvonte led the way
with fi,-c J,polntcrs knd 23 points.
"They Just kind of aught on
fire;" Dnlcc head coadt Muk
Phdpssald.
Phdps said he didn't think his
team had an ad\-anbgc coming Into
the game. but offcnsivdy Dnlcc wu
able to control the game.
1 didn't think we had a ru1
advant~ge In settenlng and cutting
In our offmse. So we decided to
spread it out and use the dribble to
get some more space and a bit more
rhythm,• Phdps said.

pmmt.

The 5.tlulds (10~13, 4·8 MVC)
shot under 40 pacmt from the .
fidd md couldn't sink a single ·.
3-polnter ·all· game. going 0-8.
Junior for wan! Mamadou Seek and
. senior forward Carlton Fay. tried ,
kttplng the tam afloat with 17 and
13 polnu mp«th-dy. 1he rest of
the team only scored 14 points. 1hc ·
two combined to Kore nemy 70
percent of the 5.tlukls points.
Coach Chris Lowery said the
tam lacks a sense of urgency, and
the ~c.hcs need to find a way to ·.
get them fittJ up.
·we've na-cr had an issue with
· dTort like this.. Lowery uJd. "Except .·
for F-.q and Sc-ck: They've .done
a-crythlng wc\-c asked of them.• · ·
, Sophomore guard Kendal
Brown-Surles led the team with
four turnovus. On a fast break ·
Seek passed the ball put one ·
ddendcr toward Brown-Surles. •·
.
.
JESSVERMUELEN I DAILY EGYPTIAN
The ball touched both his hands
but· atlU .slipped out of bounds. Junior forward Ma!Mdou Seek atmnpts. shot during th• S&lukls' game Wednesday ag:alnst Drake at
·
After the play, Seek looked at the SIU Anna. The Salukls lost 65-44.
him and hdd his palms upwards.
The s.,Jukis will pby Bradley
Lowery subbed out Brown-Surles was n=ty a11 zcros.1lie~ minutes ofpbylng time.
about 45 s«onds later.
"mt 0-l from the field. had no free . Drake outrtboundcd the SA!ukls Satunby at 7:05 pm. at the SIU Arma.
Seek said he docsn\ think he ls throws and no po1nU but did riunage by&ix., ';:,.
. .
"1b1s · ls the · wont dcfmslvc
Justin K:ibba ain be rrachtd at
to produce one assist. Other than the
being forced to do too much.
jl:nbbts@Jailyrgyptian.com
latter, the ·onty sWs h: did proaucc dfort Ive ever. been a put . or.
•rm used to 11.• Seek said.
Lowery
said.
..
or 536-3311 at. 256.
were
two
fouls,
two
tum<nu1
and
13
••.:cr.tcr Gfflc T~'s sU1 llnc

. TMCK, ___ ;. ·------·--·-- ··-·--~c-rcvcnts ~LovetI w1llld.bc doi?g ~t.
CONTIMUtC

f11014 16 ·

Junior Malaikah Love. a
·rcntathlon athlete who .will
compete In multiple cvcnu this
w«kcnd - the 60-mcter hurdles.
60-meter duh. long Jump and
triple Jump - s.tiJ she wants a solid
perfo~ In all of the cvcnu
as they hdp her prq,arc for the
conference championships.
-ihey all hdp to do better In

COl'uttentc;

1.1

•. ·• ,

.

. Sophomore distance runner .
7..ach Dahlccn took the title In the
800 at the meet last year and looks
to compete at the same lcvd to hdp
the team Improve.
·Everyone ls looking for a good
time.• he uid. •A lot of the time
with track. 1( you focus on what
you're doing. It will carry over Into
the rest or the tum'a performance.•
Hayes said It ls Important to the

T'ibcruld1belsconccmcdwithhcr
team'• ~lllty to ma~ Crc:tghton'a
spttd and handle pressure the Blue
•rm practicing on lcecplng Jay• will llkdy apply.
•erc1ghton lJ a mature team,•
my anns up and moving my feet
more:.· Shannon said. "I want to get Tiber said. •one thing that does
those blocks early on In the game.• ' worry me ls the fact that they
With a game plm that dcm.ands press for most o£thc game:
With IS turnovers last game,
bud work and a tough defense.

''-•eexpecftogetcoinpetition.in~th.~diffm.mareasfrom~thesdJools;eachschool
wbringssomethlngdifferent. . '
...;. Connie Price-Smith

· coach

whole team and Is hoping everyone,
cspccWly newcomers, get more
comfortable and prepare for the
upcoming mccts, including the
Grand Valley Sute Big Meet Feb.
11·12 lnAllmdale, Mich.

•ttopefully, we. can maintain
our performances.· she said. •we
want to have _everyone · tum In
good muks u we also prepuc for
the med s.t Grand Valley, which
should give: us the push we need

CREIGHTON
COHTIIIUtl :IIOII

16

Imm. oii.lh!ng that does_,,
C~1sthe faathattbqpress
torm~of gamt.

' , ~ "i,-

Tiber sald the tcant .~ill tiy t~
keep those numbers similar today.

thf
-Mlssyllber
" coach

•we look a , couple . steps
forward .against .Indiana State; I

to win the conference."

Jaaiudi11e Muhamnuul ain b:
rrachtdat
~tian.~m
or536-"ll at.269.
hope we Just ccntlnue to progress
In our maturity procw.• 1he sald.
The Salulds will hlt the: floor at
7:05 p.m. today against the Blue
Jays at ~lghton Unlvcnlty.

Austln Rynn ain ~ rtam:d Ill
ajlynn~lytgyptian.com
or536-"ll at.269, ·.

,port

.BANTER
.

\'•:

Is Favre ~incere ~hen.
·he says he will root ; ·
for Packers?, .
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· •Watch the men's · ·
b~ketball post-game

press.conference onlirie .

·

DAJLYEGYPriAN.coM'
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FOOTBALL

Lenn·on unveils:
new recruits·
Five-playefs fromdllinois,
five from Missouri
JUSTIN KABBES
Dally Egyptian

Offensive

tnnsfcrs

Dale Lennon and his fellow
coaches secured a solid group of
regional high school talent. with
nearly half the football team's
2011 recruiting class coming from
southern lllinols and the St. Louis
uca.
Lctmcn showed off the new
class Wednesday In the John Paul
Cook Club at the SIU Arena before
the men', basketball game against

Drake
The

class consuts of 11
dcfcndcri. lC\'Cll offcnsl\-c playcn,
a kicker, and three walk-ons. Sl.1
tranifen will ~ Join the team.
next snson.
Although Lennon · said he
wculd like to rcd-ihlrt most of the
recruits this coming suson. thett
arc a fC\lf playen he and h1s fellow
coaches think could· contribute
earlier, iuch u ldcur Oiris
Adams, of Ballwin. Mo.. who lw!
92 percent ofhls kld:s downed as
touchbacb, said Lennon. The rest
were either squib or onside lddcs,
he wd.
Lennon also Aid Tanner Crum,
an ofi'cnsln~ lineman from ML
Cumd. bu the potential to start.
•tte's a man pbylng with boys."

Lcnr.onu.ld.

coonllnator

Mqi:r s.ald some of the dus' six ;
h.m: the poss.i"billty to lur'h
-it's just rully hard to tell this ·

•Cllrly,• said scconduy coach Travis
Stepps.
Fourofti;;;transferscomefrom

the Football Bowl Subdlvhion,
and a pair come from Coffeyville
Community College.
Three of the four FBS transfers
come from BCS conferences,
including offensive . lineman
Tu'"r Blanton from Florida, tight
end Dc'Ron Flood from Purdue,
l\nd wide "rcccivcr Kevan Walker

. PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN·
Sop homo~ Jumper Kasey, o«!guera practices, ..· Friday and Saturday, tho Salulds will host tho SIU
high Jump .Ian, 10 at the Recreatlor. Center. on lnvltatfc:-~I, which will lndudueven sdtooh.

SIU looks to build Strel}gth ~thorn¢

from Ol'Cf'~n State. ·
A.J. Hlll, the younger brother ..
. --- ...•---· -- --· -·•'< '
' -·
of former SlU. quarterlmk Nick JACQUELINE MUHAMMAD . strong compeUUon !rem all sides . . Junior thrower· J.C:. iimbert i,
· Hill, who ls tlie third-leading
coming off his fourth consecutive
. Dally Egyptian •
. throughout the week.end. ,
- - - - - - - - - -We expect to get competition · weight-throw victory, and .
passer in school history, comes
to Cubond:ile fro;n Northcni •
The SIU tnck and field team In all the different areas from all freshman JumpeT Kenya Culmer
Illinois. He ls a Du Quoin native.
will get the chance to compete In the schools. Each school bringi will compete In her fourth meet
Hill was recognized by The
front of hometown fan, Friday something different; &be said.
u a SaJuJd In the hlgh Jump;
Southern llllnolwl · as· its Prep
· and S,lUJ'day at the Rccrttllon
$even schools will .compete ,· With •. the ~ Valley
Football Puycr of the Ycu ln 2008
Center u it compdcs ln the SIU In the = t . ln,d~dins the Corucrcn« State Farm Indoor
lnvitstiom!.
after pas:lng for 2,119 yards and
Unlvenlty of Memphis, Central <l>implomhlps Feb. 26-27,· the
rccth-cd hononblc m~tkm All•
. -We don't t.avcvcrymanyho~e Arb.mu and SlU·Edwazdnillc.'. ~lsus!ngthlsme=tlhcsamewry
State accolades from. the· Chia.go
meets and having our funlly arid
The Salulds have maintained ~, hm: used the others to
friends there for the compct1tion.• a ·Jtcady pace throughout the b- coofcrmce dwnplomhJps. .
1iihlµic.
Overall. the 2011 recruiting
"The MVC ,tancb alone."
senior sprinter Mtrcdlth lhycs season with. senior Gwen Berry
class comes
nine states. .
said. .,,Vere· looking to put up setting a new personal record for Smith said. •rt•,. Important
a
good times, It\ important that we the women's weight · throw Jan. collegiate coach beallle h's our
perform· wdl given .the schools :22 at the Gladstdn Invitational conference meet. and that• what
·
and junior Jeneva McCall we try to get ~dy fur."
· that arc comm;.".'
Coach Connie . Price-Smith continuously pladng ln ·the top
· wd. the Salulds expect to. f.acc . five In the.wnc event.
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·WOMEN'S ·BASKHBAC.L:.

Sal~s. see~

to. clip, Creighton's·Mngs

also m-cmd playing u hard u game aplmt Indiana Stai~" 111d
it· did• Satunby · aplnst Indiana p~ bud for 40 minutes without
State, allowing more plays for'..•' lciilng their beds.
:•
· The SIU womens bashtball . guardsfmhmanRcnccRccdandl·~:;.'lhe. Salukis . (2-JB;,;,o:,
'' tcmt looks . to ·
'.the sophomore Teri Ollw,:
-::-:·°i,lluourl Valley Conference) :will
momentum It· gained from :hdr
Oliver and Recd have been ~ n«d ·to play solld defense
last game a&&Jnst Indiana Stale u . the leading scorcn In the Jut two
hep the Blue JI.Ti (13-7, 7-2
. lt hGcb into todqa game aplmt games, with Oliver scoring. 27 MVC) offense In check.
the more-aperimccd Creighton pointa and Recd conµibilting 24. ·
With Swingler and freshman
Blue Jays;· , ,
LeMar said c:ucvting the plays. , anter ClQ Shannon u the. two
: Fruhmm point guard Brooke the team. praa1ced will lad to 'maln dcfcnsiTc threats Iii ·the
LeMat uld The SaluJds will need phycr1 findlng more open ahots. . : ,sttlrting
both Aid they will
to·piay'huifso, they: ~ .acatc, Seclor 'fonnzd •. Katrina ·nm1 to itay out of foul trouble
:. cuf.· layvp '.opportunities,. which • Swlngkr i said.· me qrccd with ; ·• eanr, In the game. The two have·
-.:~shi give them~ edge against LcMar, and the ttam will h4vc to . sat out
of the fust half In
·.; 1he Blae Jays. ': ~, .
focus O!;l moving"the bell tQ acatc ; put g.,:'JlCS ·b«awe !ou}s, and ·
~. ' '- '"Just ;:ki:ip·,,. iunnlng. . you opcn1ags ln Crd~ ddem:. ' both wd they· hope to my In
know: she wd. --r1ie key.ls to . . -We'rc:·tryln& to set, good ,Jonge( while· still mainta!nlng,.·.
Jim play hard."• ·
<.
saccm and mw sure the guards·. • thdrdcinu!Teprucnce. ·
- Couh .Mlsq 11btr wcl the .
open: Swingler uld. ~-;
. ' ''! ' · , · · • . , '
tcm1 lutill ~ on brealdng ·_:.Swingler iwo. iald 'the Salui:is ' · . '
· '
.
·JUUAFROWG I DAILY EGYPTIAN
.·...... . ' ' .. . Sc:.urm:Sllluld ~ . , · ~ g · teazni:, p~ ~ but ~ haTe to play. slmilu ,to their ~ SN ~GlfTOH I11: ..

AUST1NF1.YNN

Dally Egyptian

<;

carry '

to

lineup,

much

set

• .,.,.. -··

,,r

